
Thanks so much for downloading these slides to help your students learn how to build strong themes when analyzing literature. To project the pages, choose 
the “slideshow” or “view full screen” mode of your PDF reader software. If you’ve never projected from a PDF before, just search YouTube for the name of 
your PDF reader software and “full screen mode” to learn how to do this. Or, even better, just ask one of your students and you’ll be up and running in a few 
seconds. Hope these pages help your students!

Theme Overview (Literary Analysis)

Want more high-interest materials to help young writers? 
Click any of these buttons to learn more:

Laura Randazzo
Blog: https://laurarandazzo.com

Come hang out at my YouTube channel to see these “How to Teach Theme” slides in action:
https://youtu.be/Hwbwdj4mAiU

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Laura-Randazzo

Image credit for Shrek statue and Harry Potter sign: Pixabay, Public domain

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/MLA-Citation-Lecture-Handouts-MLA-8th-Edition-in-text-citation-works-cited-466500
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Literature-Supplement-Bundle-Fun-Stuff-Use-wANY-Novel-Play-or-Short-Story-2508354
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Embedding-Quotations-How-to-Embed-Quotes-Pre-test-Lecture-Reference-Sheet-1391029
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Laura-Randazzo
https://youtu.be/Hwbwdj4mAiU
https://laurarandazzo.com


Theme

Theme: 

• Theme is rarely directly stated by author

• Good lit. = lots of possible, provable themes

• Ask, "What's the author's message to me?"

An insight about human life that's 
revealed in a literary work.



Theme � Topic

• Theme is always more than one word
 "Friendship"  "Bravery"          "Adversity"

• 
       

If your theme sounds like a Hallmark card or a 
fortune cookie message, you need to dig deeper 
to find a unique, compelling theme.

Warning! Warning! Warning!



ThemeHarry Potter theme?

The author's message to the reader is that 



ThemeHarry Potter theme?

The author's message to the reader is that to become a powerful leader, it is 
necessary to break some rules. 
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Shrek theme?

The author's message to 
the reader is that 



Shrek theme?

The author's message to 
the reader is that only 
those willing to face the 
ugliest parts of 
themselves are able to 
find true love.
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